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The  aim  of this  study  was  to verify  the  inﬂuence  of  the  animal  density  on the  weight  gain
and  behavior  of  conﬁned  lambs.  86 animals  were  conﬁned  after  weaning  in  23 pens  of  two
lambs each  (double  pens)  and  four  pens  of ten  animals  each  (collective  pens).  During  the  80
days of  conﬁnement  all  lambs  received  the  same  diet  and the animals  were  weighed  at the
beginning  of  the  trial and  every  14  days  for the  control  of  the  weight  gain.  The  behavioral
patterns  were  recorded  by  focal  sampling  method  using  a  time  sampling  of 30 minutes,  from
6:00 am to 6:00  pm,  for  4  days.  The  behavioral  variables  were:  posture  (standing;  lying),
activity  (eating;  ruminating;  leisure;  drinking  water;  grooming)  and  events  (nid-nodding;
pushing;  picking  up;  bellowing;  mounting;  defecating;  urinating).  For  the evaluation  of the
weight  gain and  behavior  of  the  animals  an  analysis  of variance  and  multiple  comparison
procedure  by  Student  t test was  used.  The  average  weight  gain was  higher  for pen  ani-
mals  (0.228  kg/day)  compared  to  the  animals  housed  in  the  collective  pens  (0.208  kg/day;
P =  0.07).  A  higher  percentage  of  animals  housed  in double  pens  remained  standing  com-
pared  to the  animals  housed  in  collective  pens  at 8:30 am  (P <  0.05),  11:30  am (P  <  0.01),
2:30  pm  (P  <  0.01),  4:30 pm  (P <  0.01),  and 5:30  pm  (P < 0.01).  For  the eating  activity,  it was
observed  that  6.9%  more  animals  kept  in  the  double  pens  remained  in  this  activity  at  8:30
am (P  <  0.05)  and  4:30  pm  (P < 0.05),  than  in  collective  pen.  No  statistical  difference  was
found  for  the  other  activities  and events  between  treatments.  The  number  of animals  per
group inﬂuenced  the  behavior  of conﬁned  lambs,  changing  the  pattern  of  food  intake  which
could improve  the weight  gain.. IntroductionWhen considering the high costs of land, the conﬁne-
ent of sheep is a strategy capable of satisfying both the
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producer and the consumer, since it reduces the production
cycle and makes young animals and carcasses available to
the market, consequently, products of better quality (Urano
et al., 2006) meeting the market requirements for lamb.
The sheep and the cattle are gregarious animals – that
is, living in groups – and this seems to be so important
that individuals isolated from the herd become stressed.
Although the group life brings a number of adaptative
advantages such as: making it easier to ﬁnd a sexual
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Category 1
Posture
1.  Lay ing down  (ste rnal  or  later al decu mbency ) 
2. Standing (Supported on its members, stopped or displacement ) 
Categ ory  2
Activities
a. Eating (taking in food with their mouths in the trough) 
b. Ruminating (chewing movements without eating, standing or lying down) 
c. Idling (no apparent activity, standing or lying down) 
d. Drinking Water (Drinking water from the fountain) 
e. Grooming(scratching or licking himself or another animal) 
Events
f.  Nid-nodding  (hit ting another  with his  head ) 
g. Pushing (away from another animal with the body) 
h.  Pick ing up  (being att acked  by anothe r animal) 
i. Bellowing (mooing) 
j. Mounting (climbing on the back or rump of another animal) 
k.  Defecatin g (eliminating feces) 
m used l.  Urinating (in urination) 
Fig. 1. Working ethogra
partner and better defense against predators, it also brings
increased competition for resources, especially when
it is scarce, resulting in the presentation of aggressive
interactions among animals of the same group or herd
(Paranhos da Costa and Nascimento, 1986; Penning et al.,
1993; Dumont and Boissy, 2000).
It is known that when animals are fed in groups, the
social facilitation results in a higher feed intake reduc-
ing the growth rate variation in the group and better
social behavior compared to animals that are fed individ-
ually (Titto et al., 2010; O’connell et al., 2004; Odoi and
Owen, 1993). Social relationships are important to help the
animals deal with its environment, as social partners inﬂu-
ence individual reactions to external events (Veissier et al.,
1998).
However, when group size becomes too large, the com-
petition, aggression and stress may  lead to reduced growth
and weight gain (Barnett et al., 1983; Tan et al., 1991;
O’connell et al., 2004). It can also be found when the area is
too large that animals need to increase energy expenditure
required for the movement to access feeding and watering
(Turner et al., 2000).
Young animals when housed in pairs spend around 2%
of the day in social contact and the incidence of agonistic
behavior is reduced (Chua et al., 2002). However, the inci-
dence of aggressive behavior increased as the number of
lambs in the stalls increased (Van et al., 2007).
In adult animals, the number of agonistic interactions
increased linearly as the group size increased (Kondo et al.,
1989). In conditions of high population density, animals
cannot avoid a violation of their individual space, which can
result in increased agonistic interactions and social stress
(Schake and Riggs, 1970; Kondo et al., 1989; Paranhos da
Costa and Costa e Silva, 2007).
The difference between young and adult animals in the
development of a dominant position in the youth groups is
relatively more obscure than in the mature groups (Schake
and Riggs, 1970).
When groups are very large, animals may  have dif-
ﬁculty in recognizing each partner and memorizing theduring the conﬁnement.
social status of all of them, which would also increase the
incidence of aggressive interactions (Hurnik, 1982). As a
result, animals kept in large groups with high density have
reduced individual performance (Czako, 1983) and exhibit
behavioral abnormalities (Paranhos da Costa and Costa e
Silva, 2007).
The aim of this study was to verify the inﬂuence of ani-
mal  density on the behavior and performance of conﬁned
lambs.
2. Materials and methods
The data for this study was  collected in the Southeast Livestock
Research Center, in the Brazilian Agricultural Research Corporation
(EMBRAPA), under the Ministry of Agriculture, Livestock and Supply, local-
ized at 21◦58′10′′ S, 47◦51′04′′ W,  890 m of altitude, in the city of São Carlos,
Brazil. Behavior and productive data were collected on 86 male crossbred
Santa Ines lambs, with 90(±6) days and 20(±2.3) kg of live weight. They
were bred in rotational grazing system with concentrate supplementation
in creep-feeding.
Animals were divided into two major groups; one housed in 23 pens
with two  lambs in each, and other in four collective pens with 10 animals
in  each. The pens had short walls (1.65 m) dividing the area, concrete ﬂoor
and covered with ceramic tiles and ceiling height of 3 meters and bedded
with woodchips. The pens for two  lambs had an area of 4.8 m2 and the
collective pen had an area of 24 m2.
All lambs received the same diet during the feedlot period containing
30% corn silage and 70% concentrate composed primarily of corn, soy-
bean meal and mineral mix, fed daily at 8:00 am and 4:00 pm, and had
free access to water. The conﬁnement lasted 80 days with 14 days of adap-
tation. The animals were weighed at the beginning of the trial and every
14 days for controlling the weight gain.
During the period in the feedlot, behaviors were recorded according
to  the methodology proposed by Martin and Bateson (1986), by instan-
taneous and continuous sampling, using the focal sampling method and
sampling intervals of 30 min  in a direct fashion, with continuous periods
of 12 h from 6:00 am to 6:00 pm for 4 days. The behavioral variables
were: posture (standing or lying), activity (eating, ruminating, idling,
drinking water and grooming) and events (nod-nodding, pushing, picking
up,  bellowing, mounting, defecating, urinating), as shown in the working
ethogram in Fig. 1.For bioclimatic data, black globe temperature, maximum and mini-
mum  temperatures and relative humidity were recorded from inside the
feedlot.
The air temperatures, relative humidity and black globe temperature
inside the facility during the experiment period are presented in Table 1.
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Table 1
Mean (X¯), standard deviation (SD), coefﬁcient of variation (CV), minimum
(Min) and maximum (Max), for the meteorological variables.
Variables X¯ DP CV Min  Max
T AR (◦C) 24.14 3.19 13.19 18.50 29.20
UR AR (%) 75.44 13.62 18.05 56.00 94.00
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hT  GN ( C) 25.22 3.26 12.91 20.00 30.50
 AR (◦C), air temperature in degrees Celsius; UR AR (%), relative humidity
n  percent; T GN (◦C), black globe temperature in degrees Celsius.
he values indicated a comfortable environment for the animals (Baêta
nd Souza, 1997; Mota, 2001).
Variables were evaluated through the PROC MIXED and T-TEST pro-
edure from the Statistical Analysis System©, version 9.1.3 (SAS, 1995)
oftware. The model used for the analysis of variance of the weight gain-
elated variable is presented below, with a signiﬁcance level of 10%: When
nteractions did not exist, a T-test was done to compare pair of values.
odel "a" : Yijkl = m + ajk + Hj + Dk + HDjk + eijkl
here Yijkl is the observed value for the variable of weight gain of animal i,
ousing j and day k of weighing;  = constant inherent to all observations
mean); aijk random effect of the animal i, in the housing j and evaluated k
imes, assuming NID (0, a2); Aj ﬁxed effect of housing j, where i = 1 (dou-
le)  e 2 (collective); Dk ﬁxed effect of day of weighing k, where i = 1,9,. . .,
ntil 94 days; HDjk effect of the interaction of the type of housing j with
he day of the weighing k; eijk is the experimental error associated to the
bserved value for weight gain of the animal i, in the housing j in the day
 of the weighing, assuming NID (0, e2).
For evaluation of behavioral variables, the percentages of the fre-
uencies of occurrence of different categorical variables, related to the
thogram, suffered scale transformation to arcsine and square root of
he  observed percentage for each of the observed behavioral variable,
roceeding to the analysis of variance and multiple comparisons by Tukey.
or  presentation of the results the data were returned to the original scale,
s recommended by Banzatto and Kronka (2006). The model used for the
nalyzes of variance of behavioral variables is presented below:odel "b" : Yijkl = m + Di + Tj + Hk + THjk + eijkl
here Yijkl is the observed value for the behavioral variable of animal l,
ousing k, time j and on day i;  constant inherent to all observations
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(mean); Di effect of day of evaluation, where i = 1, 2, 3, 4; Tj effect of time
of  evaluation, where i = 1 (6 am), 2 (6:30 am),. . .,  24 (6 pm); Hk effect
of type of housing, where k = 1 (double) e 2 (collective); THjk effect of the
interaction of the time j with the type of housing k; eijk is the experimental
error associated to the observed value for behavioral variable of animal l,
housing k, time j and on day i; assuming NID (0, e2).
3. Results
Evaluating the standing posture, there was a signiﬁ-
cant effect at 8:30 am (P < 0.05), 11:30 am (P < 0.01), 2:30
pm (P < 0.01), 4:30 pm (P < 0.01) and 5:30 pm (P < 0.01),
where a higher percentage of animals housed in double
pens remained standing for the animals housed in collec-
tive pens. The opposite is observed for the collective pens
in the lying posture when the THI was  70.5 at 8:30 am,  73.6
at 11:00 am,  76.6 at 01:30 pm and 76.7 at 04:30 pm (Fig. 2).
For the eating activity, it was  observed a signiﬁcant
effect between treatments at 8:30 am (P < 0.05) and 4:30
pm (P < 0.05), in the double pens in which most of the ani-
mals remained in this activity during the day (Fig. 3), 6.9%
more than in collective pen. A peak of food intake was
observed after the provision of food in the morning and
in the evening. No statistical differences were found for
the ruminate activity between housing system. During the
period from 8:30 am to 10 am and 4 pm to 6 pm there was
a decrease of the rumination, since these periods occurred
after the provision of food.
It is observed in Fig. 4 that at 8:30 am (P < 0.01), 2:30 pm
(P < 0.05), 4:30 pm (P < 0.01) and 5 pm (P < 0.05) a higher
percentage of the animals in collective pens were in idle-
ness, unlike the period of 9:30 (P < 0.01). The activities of
grooming, drinking water, nid-nodding, pushing, picking
up, bellowing, mounting, defecating and urinating were
not considered due to its low value of 5% of frequency of
occurrence.
ollective pens in the lying posture.
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Fig. 3. Percentage of animals in double or collective pens in the activity “eating”.
Fig. 4. Percentage of animals in double or collective pens in the activity “iddling”.
Table 2
Average and standard error mean of weight gain (AWG) and time spent eating of the animals housed in double and collectives pens.
Double SEM Collective SEM P
AWG  (kg) 0.228 0.0097 0.208 00091 <0.07
Eating  behavior (%) 27.96 1.46 21.08 1.31 <0.0005
P value chow differences between means using T-test.
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For the characteristic of weight gain, it was found an
ffect from the treatment as noted in Table 2. The lambs
hat were housed in double pens had a higher weight gain
han the lambs housed in the collective pens.
. Discussion
The lying behavior is extremely important to provide
est periods and improve the welfare of animals
Matarazzo, 2004). Most animals on this study remained
ying down, ruminating or idling in the early morning and
t the hottest times of the day and standing in the hours
fter the provision of food in the feeders. Feedlot cattle
nd buffaloes usually ruminate lying down (Missio et al.,
010), as conﬁrmed by this study. During day time liter-
ture shows that 63–83% of rumination activity occurs in
he laying position (Hafez and Bouissou, 1975).
The daily pattern of rumination is determined by the
aily pattern of feeding (Hafez and Schein, 1962). For the
ating behavior similar results were reported by Phillips
nd Rind (2001) and (Missio et al., 2010). When animals are
ed in groups this behavior is enhanced by social facilita-
ion, resulting in a higher feed intake than animals that are
ed individually. Also, when an animal is eating, the others
an be stimulated even if they are not hungry (Curtis and
oupt, 1983).
The ruminating activity can occur with the animal lying
own or standing, but most of the time the animals are lying
own while rumination occurs (Fraser and Broom, 2002),
s it was observed in this study. In this position, according
o Balbinotti et al. (2003), the animals seem to demonstrate
etter wellness.
The same results were found by Marques et al. (2005)
ho found that most of the cattle remained lying down
hile ruminating regardless the number of animals housed
er cage. In a study with cattle and buffaloes, it was
bserved that they were ruminating lying 85.4% and 92.9%
f the time, respectively, and attributed this behavior to the
onditions of limited space (Polli et al., 1995).
Idle time is considered the time when an animal is inac-
ive. The period of time that the animal remains in idle
ctivity is directly related to feeding time and food avail-
bility (Wilson, 1961).
The higher percentage of animals in the collective pens
n idleness, similar results were found by Marques et al.
2005), who observed that in the afternoon the percent-
ge in idling activity of cattle kept in the individual pen
ere more than double pens; however, in the morning it
as the opposite. This activity is well distributed through-
ut the day and according to Young and Corbett (1972), if
he environmental conditions give us more idling behavior,
here will be energy saving, which will be reversed in favor
f production.
Similar results about weight gain were found by Van
t al. (2007), who have worked with different sized groups
f lambs and found that the number of animals per pen
ffect the food intake with large variation in growth rate of
nimals. In addition there is a widespread opinion among
esearchers that the feeding is stimulated by social facili-
ation, resulting in a higher feed intake when animals are
ot fed individually. However, the incidence of aggressivet Research 115 (2013) 1– 6 5
behavior was greater according to the increase in the num-
ber of animals in the stalls (Van et al., 2007).
Despite the aggressive behavior, animals kept in groups
may  have an effect on the process of adaptation to diets and
require less work and lower costs of construction compared
to animals in individual pens (Kung et al., 1997; Goetsch
et al., 2001; Chua et al., 2002).
5. Conclusion
The number of animals in the feedlot inﬂuenced behav-
ior pattern and the food intake, and fewer animals in the
pen improved the weight gain.
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